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the provisions of the general laws, notwithstanding ssiid town
at the time of the subscription may have twelve thousand or

more inhabitants,

cons^teuction*^
SECTION 7. This act shall be void unless said railroad is

located within two years and constructed within four years

after its passage.

Section 8. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.

Approved May 12, 1871.

Chap. 292

Name changed
to Dedham aud

An Act to change the name of the dedham gas light company.

Be it enacted^ Sfc, as follows :

to*DldhLm^aud
SECTION 1. The Dedham Gas Light Company shall here-

Hyde Park Gas after be Called and known as the Dedham and Hyde Park
company. g^^ Company.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 12, 1871.

Chap. 293

Amendment 1

1869, 384, § 29.

An Act to limit the time for catching alewives.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Amendment to Scctiou twcntv-nine of chapter three hundred and eighty-

four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-mne,

is hereby amended by inserting after the word " shad " the

words " or alewives," and also by adding after the word
" dollars " the words " and for each alewife twenty-five

cents." Approved May 15, 1871.

Chap. 294 An Act to provide for establishing the boundary lines of
the state prison lands.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Commissioners SECTION 1. The Supreme judicial court in and for the

by s^jl'ato*^*^ county of Middlesex, shall, upon the application of any party

darTunel^oT"' interested, and after due notice to the attorney-general of the

State prison Commonwcalth, and to all persons interested, appoint a board

of three commissioners, who shall, after having been sworn

to the faithful performance of their duties, hear the parties,

and ascertain and determine the boundary lines between the

land and flats of the state, occupied by and adjoining the

state prison at Charlestown, and the lands and flats of the

adjoining proprietors.

Report to be SECTION 2. The Said Commissioners shall make report in

Tn'd'upon^ac* Writing to said court of their doings and adjudications, and

bindtnrupon^ ^^^^ samc upou bciug accepted by said court and recorded as

all parses to hcrciu providcd, shall be final and binding on the Common-
procee ngs.

^gr^^j^jj
j^j-^(j ^U others wlio are made parties to such proceed-

ings, their heirs and assigns, and said lines shall be estab-

lished as therein determined. Upon the acceptance of their

report they shall cause a certified copy thereof, and of the


